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IELEGEAPHIC REPORTS ON CROP CONDITIONS AT THE END OF JULY, 1926. 

Ottawa, August 3, 1926, 4 p.m. The Dominion Bureau of Statistics ro-
ports the receipt of the following te1c•rarns on the condition of crops in 
Canada at the end of July: 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.- From the Dominion Experimental Station, Char-
lottetown. July 31: Boneficia1 showers of rain fell during the first 
weeks of July. Last weak very favourable for hay making. Hay two-thirds 
cut, is above avorago in yield and well saved. Cereals heading out and 
promising. Potatoes, roots and pastures above average. Strawberries fair 
crop; other small fruits good. 

NOVA SCOTIA.- From the Dominion Experimental Stations: Kontville, 
July3l: With favourablo temperature and three inches rain ftirly evenly 
clistributod all crops have made excellent growth. During July the weather 
after the 20th was favourablo for haying. Clover is good and hay yields €rO 
are normal. Apples are developing well. The crop probably approximates 
one-half of possb1e crop. Amherst: July 31: July on the average has 
been favourable for farming. WhiIe more rain during first part of month 
would have been very beneficial, good growths have been noticed in all 
crops ospocially oots, corn and sunflowers. Haying started and on well 
cultivated land crop is above average; on poorly worked soil crop is light. 
Posturos have been excellent. 

NEW BRUNSWICK.- From the Dominion Experimental Station, Fredericton 
July 31; Backward season. Hay fair, except on nor seeded land. Grain 
late, Corn and sunflowers poor. Root and vegetables backward, but 
Promising. ADplos splendid sot. Bush fruit good. Pastures excellent. 

'TJEBEC.- From the Quebec BureLu of Statistics, July 31 	The temper- 
ature durir.g the last few weeks has had a beneficial effect upon field 
crops ana vegetables. Hay making, which is new on, shows a yield inferior 
to that of last year, but the hay is of excellent quality. The general 
appearance of other crops varies between average and good. Dairy pro-
duct1, which was satisfactor,', is improving. Vogotables promise a very 
large yiold. 	/ 

ONTARIO.- 	From the Onta±io Department of Agriculture, Toronto, July 
31: Winterwhcat.- This crop has made a remarkable recovery and where 
the stand survived the winter, the yield will be heavy. Cutting is general 
in southwa tern Ontario and threshing has commenced in Essex and rent. 
While the yield will be considerably lower than last year, occasional 
fieldS may thresh 50 bushels to the acre. Haying has been pretty well 
finishod in western Ontario and is well advanced in eastern districts. 
While the yield is below the averago, weather conditions have been 
excellent for haivesting. On the average, the straw will be rather short 
for spring grains and it is too early to predict yields as filling has no'; 
boon comp1oed. The stand hoover seems about average. ThQ warm weather ±' 
of the past two weeks has hastened ripening, particularly In dry areas and 
some oats have been cut in Essex. Field corn is very late and the stands 
arc patchy on account of poor seed, unfavourablo weather in the early 
stages and insect injury, particularly the corn seed maggot. The weather 
of the pas 1  two weeks has boon very favourable. There has been excellent 
growth and the crop generally shows good colour and vigour. Special Crop. 
Although the early season was unfavourable, tobacco has been going well 
recently and in Essex indications are that the yield may be above the 
average. Beans in sections of Kent and Elgin have suffered from drought, 
P0 much so that some fields have been burned up. Parasites have also been 
very destructive, particularly in poor stands. Sugar beats, though late, 
are doing well. 
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LAI'iITO'3A.- From the Manitob. Depurtmet of A(;rculture, Winnipeg, 
Julj 	: Eecont woatber hot crops ripc hug vnr7 fr.st; few fields 
vintor ryo and barley cut. Consider&.blc acrea,e of all grains will be 
cut first week of August. Many fine fields, but also many light ones. 
Probably Lbout avcrLgo cera1 yields. R'it duiuge, if any, is riogli-
gibic. Hail damage light so fnr. Hay crop light. Rain and cooler 
weather necd.ed. From the Dominion Exporimnth1 Stations: Mordon, July 
31: Some wheat, barloy rzjj o.bs cut. Wheat is good cvorago crop or 
better. Barici cvo'ago. Oats c e rather light. Coreals suffered fium 
ä.rought in early euiiimcr and whoat rust has injured some fields consider 
orably, while uome are frnu. Corn hLe done well in July. Potatoce 
and roots Tuir to good.. %Lndon. Auist 2: Stem rust practically nil. 
Pot, dry wcathor for lc.st wcukf July. Crops ripening abnormally 
fast. Outlook for grain crops very fair. Harvest general August 2nd. 

ASAC}IE1Afl . - From thu Saskatchowan Department of Agrioul tur 0, 
1oina, July 6: The wother generally has boon hot and dry during 
the last two weoke with some scattered showers. In the western and 
northeastern parts of the province, rain ic badly needed to help the 
crops, especially stubble crops and crops on light land.. In the east- 
ern part of the province crops have recuivod more moisture and are gon-
orally prnising. The heat has hastonod the ripening prooss, and it 
is generally o:poctcd thi t if present wethor conditions COiil;iiiu 
harvesting will begin in the south oarly in August and ho&'ino uti'rr,i 
all over the provinco by the .iidd1e of the moith. There have been hnil 
storms in many parts of the province doing some d.amo6o to crops, but 
there has been no damage from any ot1i€7 agency, eopt drought and hot 
winds. Fall rye cutting has COIfl1flc]j1Od 131 tI-in nnrs.ttirity of the distric 
of the province. Pastures are getting b.ro in some districts, but 
stock generally is in good condition. From the Dominion Experimental 
St tions, Swift Current, August 2: Hot, dry we thor past three weeks 
forced ripeni.ig of spring 'athns. Wheat harvestIng started. Wheat 
Swift Current east may average 15 bushels; west this point average loes 
than 10. Rye threshed average, about 10 bushols. Oats poor crops. 
Hail damage above average. 

ALBERTA.- From the Dominion Experimental Station, Lethbrid.go, 
August l: Dry v'oather and extreme heat during July have hastened. Un-
duly the ripening of wheat in southern Alberta. In southo stern 
portion crop practical failure; yield 18 bushels to nothing. This 
applies east Tabor and Stirling; west of these points crops bettor. 
Alberta will probably produce same q,ntity wheat as last year. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.- From the British Columbia Department of Agri-
cuj,turo, August 1: July hot and dry. Pastures drying up and badly in 
need of rain. Grain crops are generally good and yields will be good., 
but would 'benefit by rain. W,ving practically ecmp1eted and crop was 
well cured; yield will be above average. Picking of raspberries and 
loganberries comploted with yields thowing consi.derblo increase over 
last year despite dry weather. All tree fruits will give good. yields. 
All root crops suffering and very much in need of moisture. 
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THE WHEAT SITUATIOI'1. 

In 23 countries the area reported to date, as sown to wheat is 
177,854,300 acres, as compared with l7,6a,cD0 acres last year, an 
increase of 1.5 p.c., and as compared with 174,884,600, the average 
±'or the five years 1920-24, an increase of 1.7 p.c. Omitting the 
United States and Canada, the wheat area in Europe, Asia and. Africa 
is reported as 97,675,300 acres, as compared with 101,175,800 acres 
for the same countries last year. As the United States report this 
your an acreage under wheat of 57,687,000 acres, as against 52,200,000 
acres lust year, it is this recovery of 5,487,000 acres, with also a 
reported increase in Canada of 699,000 acres that causes the total 
acreage- for the 23 countries to exceed that of 1925. Production 
ostimates to date have been obtained for 18 countries, and the total 
for 1926 emounts to 2,175.7 million bushels, as against 2,201.5 
million bushels for the same countries last year. Deducting Canada 
and the United. Statee, the production in Europe, Asic. and Africa this 
year is 1,059.7 million bushels, as against 1,123.6 million bushels 
lust year, the United. States crop being placed at 767,357,000 bushels, 
as against 666,485,000 bushels and the Canadian at 346,626,000 bushels, 
as against 411,376,000 bushels. The E...ropean ñye crop, both as regards 
area and production, is said to be decidedly smaller than last year. 
India is not expected to be able to spare any appreciable quantity of 
wheat for export, and the situation as regards Russia is very uncertain. 
Last year it was officially forecasted that the exports of wheat from 
the Soviet Republics might exceed. 110 million bushels, but from July 1 
to Docombor 31, 1925, they were actunily only 14 million bushels, 
whilst according to Broomh..1l's Corn Trado News of July 6 the shipments 
of wheat from South Russia from Auuet 1, 1925, to Juno 30, 1926, 
amounted to 20,512,000 huehels. Whilst no estimate of this yonrTs 
wheat production by the Russian Republics has yet appoarod,, the con-
dition of the crop is reported as god, and yiold.s equal to those of 
last your are anticipated.. From the export figures quoted above, it 
doce not appear likely that Russia will figuro largely us a wheat 
exporter this year, but at the same time they indicate the possible 
reappearance of the Russian countries as a definite factor in the w)r1d'i 
hcat trade. No (:stinr tee of the wheat production of France and Germany 
have yet appeared, but it is known that the F.ench crop will be 
considerably below the excellent yield of 1925; so that in all 
probability Franca will be a wheat-portor to a certin extent. The 
conditiors in Germany are reported o be favourrblo on the whole, as 
also they are in other parts of Europe, though in some places floods 
are reported as causing damage. 710 general outlook appears therefore 
to be for a strong demand, for the Ctnadicn crop, now in its critical 
stages; so that the Canadian yie1l will again be a. very important 
factor. 

Dominion Bureau of Sttistics, 
Ottawa, August 3, 1926, 4 p.m. 
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